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AN ORDINANCT4 AMENDING NORTH LITTLE ROCK
MUNICIPAL CODE $ 98{2 TO ADD A DEFTNTTTON FOR
"PR-EPARED FOOD"; DECLARING AN I,I,MERGENCY; ANI)
FOR OTHER PURPOSI]S.

WHEI{EAS, Chapter 98 of the North Little Rock Municipal Code ("NLRMC")
cstablishcs proccdures for the collection and enforcement of the North Little Rock A&P
Gross Receipts Tax; and

WHIIRI1AS, thc Arkansas l)epartrnent of lrinance and Administration has
promulgated Emergency Rule 2007-3 de{ining the term "Prepared Food" to becornc
effective July l, 2007 (see Exhibit "A" attached hcrcto); and

WIIEREAS, NLRMC 098-42 should be anended to include a definition for
"Prepared food" as adopted by the State of fukansas.

NOW, THERE,FORE. BH I'I'ORDAiNI]D BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CII'Y OF NOR'I'H I,ITTLE ROCK. AIIKANSAS:

SECI'ION l: That NLRMC $98-42, Definitions, is hereby amended to add rhe
following definition:

Prepured.foorl shall have the same meaning as dcfincd by Emergency Rule
2007 -3 promulgated by the Arkansas Department of Finance and Administration
on May 11,2007 (effectivc July l, 2007) or as thereafter amended by the State
ol'Arkansas.

SECTION 2: That allordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith arc
herehy repealed to the extent ofthc conflict.

SECTION 3: 'l'hat the provisions of this Ordinance are hcreby declarcd to be
severable and if any section, phrase orprovision shall be dcclared or held invalid, suoh
invalidity shall not affect the remainder of the sections, phrases or provisions.

SECTION 4: It is hereby found and determincd that the amendment to the
North Littlc Rock Municipal Code as provided for herein is immediately nccessary in
order to insure the proper and orderly growth of this land and the proper and orderly
growth of the city of North Little Rock, Arkansas, and being necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public hcalth. safety and welfare, THEREFORE, an
emergency is hereby declared to exist and this Ordinance shall be in full force and
effect ftom and after its passagc and approval,

PASSED:
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ATTES'|:

Diane itbcy, City Clerk

PREPARED BY TIII] OFI?ICE OF TTIE CITY ATTORNEY/b

FILED1!Q:55 A.M, . p.M.
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Agency #006.05

EMERCENCY RULE 2007.3. SPECIAL RULES FOR SALES OF FOOD AND FOOD
INCRHDIEN'|S AND PREPARED I.'OOD.

A. CENERAL INFORMATION. Effective July 1,2007, the gross reccipts or gross proceeds
derived f'rorn the sale of food and fbod ingredients will be taxed at a reduced state sales and use
tax rate of 3%. The gross receipts or gross proceeds derived frorn the sale of prepared food,
alcoholic beverages, dietary supplements, and tobacco are subject to the full state sales and use
ta\ rate of 60/o.

B. DEFINI'NONS.
l. "Alcoholic beverage" means a beverage that is suitable for human consumption and
contains one-half of one percent (0.5%) or more of alcohol by volume.

2. "Dietary supplement" means any product, other than tobacco, intended to supplement
thc diet that contains one (t) or more of the following dietary ingredicnts: a vitamin; a
mincral; an herb or other botanical; an amino acid; a dictary substance for use by humans
to supplement the diet by increasing the total dietary lntake; or a concenrate, metabolite,
constituent, extract, or combination of any ingredicnt desuibcd herein and is intended for
ingcstion in tablet, capsule, powder, softgel, gelcap, or liquid form, or if not intcndcd tbr
inge.stion in such a form, is not represented as conventional food and is not represented
tbr use as a solc item of a meal or of the dict. A dietary supplcment is required to be
labeled as a dietary supplement, identifiablc by the "Supplemental l'acts" box found on
the label,

3. "Food and food ingredients" means substances, whether in liquid, concentratcd, solid,
frozcn, dricd, or dehydrated form, that arc sold for ingestion or chcwing by humans and
are consumed for their taste or nutritional value. Such substances arc food and food
ingrcdients and taxcd at the reduced state sales and use lax rate unless otherwise
excluded, Irood and frnd ingredients does not include an alcoholic beverage, tobacco, a
dietary supplement, or prepared food.

4. "Prepared lbod" mcans food sold in a heated state or heated by lhe seller (see
Subdivision (CXl)); food consisting of two (2) or more food ingredients mixed or'
cornbincd by thc scller for sale as a single item (see Subdivision(CX2)); or fbod sold with
an eating utcnsil providcd by thc scller (see Subdivision (CX3)). Prepared food does not
include food that is only cut, repackaged, or pasteurized by the seller, or eggs, fish, meat,
poultry, and foods containing these raw animal foods requiring cooking by thc consumer
to prevent food-bome illnesses as recommended by the Food and Drug Administration.

5. "Seller" means every person making a sale. For thc purposes of this rule, seller means
the legal entify that sells the product at retail.

6. "'l'obacco" means cigarettes, cigars, chewing or pipre tobacco, or any othcr itcm that
conlains t<lbacco,
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7. "Utensil" rneans an implement used to serve or consume food or drink including a
plate, knife, fork, spoon, glass, cup. napkin, or straw. "Plate" does not include a c<lntainer
or packaging used to transport the frrud, such as a pap€r bag or foam used by a grocery
store to shrink-wrap meat or cheese. A utensil does not include an item provided tbr
sanitary purposes, such as wax tissue, and not for the purposes ofconsumption.

C. PREPARED FOOD. Prepared food is meant to encompass items intended for, and which are
gencrally ready for, immediate consumption at the timc of salc cithcr on or offthe premises of
the seller. An itcm will be considered prepared lbod and taxed at the full state sales and use tax
rate if it meets any of the criteria discussed below in Subdivisions (CXl), (CX2), (C)(3), or
(ax1).

I . Prepared food is food sold in a heated state or heated by the seller. Food is sold in a
heated state if it is sold at a l€mperature higher than the air of the roorn or place whcre the
itcm is soid. Food that is heated by the seller at any time prior to sale. even if the item is
not warm at the time of sale, is prepared food. Heating includes, bul is not limited to.
baking. boiling, smoking, and cooking, as well as the use of such items as heat lamps or
chaffing dishes. The heating may occur at premises other than the location at which the
sale is made.

a. Preparcd food includes food that is served hot even if the food was not
otherw'ise prepared by the seller, as we lIas food that was heated by the seller at
any time befbrc the sale and is rcady to eat at the time of sale. Prepared food also
includes heated food regardless of form, condition, quantilics, and packaging.

IIXAMPI,ES: Rotisserie chicken, ready-to-eat pizza,fricd potatoes, and ready-to-
eat soup are foods that are sold in a heated state or heated by thc seller and are
laxed at the lull state sales and use tax ratc as prepared lilod.

b. Food heated by the custorner on the seller's premises is not prepared food,

HXAMI'LE: A convcnience store sells frozen bunitos. The convenience store
also provides a sclf-service microwave for usc by its customus. 

'fhe 
customer

selecls a frozen bunito and heaLs it in the microwave. in this scenario, the bunito
is not prcpared food sold in a heated state or heated by the seller. The burrito is
food and taxcd at the reduced state sales and usc tax rate.

2. Prepared food is two (2) or more food ingredients mixed or combined by thc sellcr fur
salc as a single item. Prepared fbod is anything made or combined by the seller and is
taxable at the full statc salcs and use tax rate. l he item does not have to be prepared and
sold at the same location. (But see Subdivision (DX2),)

EXAMPI,ES: Salads, birthday cakes, meat and cheese trays, popcom seasoned with salt
and butter, candy, and mixed fruit are prepared food and taxablc at the full state sales and
usc tax rate if the item is made bv the seller.



3. Prepared ftnd is food sold with an cating utensil provided by the seller. Food is
considered to be sold with an eating utensil provided by the seller when the lbod is
intcnded for consumption with the utensil provided.

a. Food is sold with an cating utensil provided by the seiler in the following
sccnarios:

(l) I'he sellcr physically gives the utensil to the customcr.
EXAMPLE l: 'l'hc scller serves fried chicken and potato salad on a plate.
'I'he seller provided a utensil, a plate, and the sale is taxable at the full state
sales and use tax rate as prepared food.

EXAMPLD 2: 'l'he 
seller includcs napkins or plastic fbrks in a to-go bag.

l'he transaction is taxable at the full state sales and usc tax rate as prepared
food because the ftrod is sold with an eating utcnsil providcd by thc scller.

EXAMPI.E 3: A food manufacturer sells a product containing crackcrs,
tuna, a mayonnaisc packct, and a spreader to supermarkets. The seller, the
supcrmarket, did not provide thc utensil to the customer and the product is
taxable at the reduced state sales and use tax rate as food. lf a
manufacturer, and not thc scllcr, provides a ulensil in a package, then the
food is not sold with eating utensils provided by the seller.

(2) The seller provides a utcnsil that is generally ncccssary for thc
ouslomcr to receive or consume the item. A customer's choice not to use
a provided utensil does not affeot whether an itcm is prepared food.

EXAMPLE l: A cup for a dispensed bevcragc is a utensil gencrally
necessar)/ for the custorner to receive the beveragc. The dispensed
bcvcrage is preparcd food and taxable at the full state sales and usc tax
rate.

IIXAMPLE 2; Plastic forks, spoons, and knives availahle at a salad bar
are utensils that are generally necessary for the customer to consumcr lhe
salad. A salad purchascd liom a salad bar is prepared food and taxable at
the full state sales and use tax rate.

EXAMPLE 3: A customer purchascs a fountain drink at a convenience
store. lnstead of using the cups provided by the seller, the customer uses
their own plastic cup. The fountain drink is still prepared food and taxable
al the lull state sales and use tax rate even though the customcr did not use
the cups providcd by the sellcr.

b. lf a seller makcs utensils available to its customers by way of a sclf-service
station orothcrccntral location, then all of the food items sold by the sellcr mai,
be considered prepared food and taxable at the full statc sales and use tax rate.
Providing utensils to cuslomers by way of a self-service station or other central



location will result in all tbod sales being considered prepared food, if the seller's
prcpared-food sales percentage c.rceeds the limits outlinod in Subsection G.

D. EXCLUSIONS IrROM PREPARUD FOOD. Prcpared food does not include food that mects
the criteria discusscd below in Subdivisions (DXl) and (DX2).

l. Prepared food does not include food that contains raw eggs, fish, meat, or poultry
products that require cooking after the sale to prevent food borne illncsses and food thc
customer generally cooks or heats aller the sale.

EXAMPLE: A grocery storc scasons raw rneat to be cooked by thc customer. 
'l'he

seasoned meat is food and taxed at thc rcduced state sales and use lax rate.

2. Prepared food does not include food that is only cut. repackagcd, or pasteurized by the
seller and such items are taxable at thc reduced sate sales and use tax rate.

EXAMPLE l: Meat from a delicounter that is sliced and wrapped for a customer; deti
salad that is purchascd in large quantities by a supermarket and repackaged into smaller
containers (without further preparation) f,or sale; or cantaloupe sliced by the seller and
packaged into containers for sale.

EXAMPLE, 2: A deli tray, cheese platler, mixed lruit, or similar item whcrc the scllcr has
mixed or combined two (2) or more food ingredicnts for sale as a single item is prepared
food and is taxable at the full state sales and use tax rate. (Sce Subdivision (C)(2).)

Il. COMBO MIIALS AND ClFl' BASKETS. When prepared food or other tangible personal
property taxed at thc full statc sales and use tax rate is sold together with food and food
ingredients for a singlc non-itemized price, the sale will be taxcd a1 the full state sales and use
tax rate.

IXAMPLD l: A rnovie thcater has a combo menu that offers patrons a fountain drink
(prcpared food), popcorn (prepared food), and box ofcandy (food and food ingredient)
for onc price. The transaction is taxablc at the tull state sales and use tax ratc.

EXAMPl.n 2: An individualpurchascs a gift basket that includes a variety of fruit ifbod
and fbod ingredient) in a wicker basket (tangible personal properry). The gift basket is
sold as one item bv the seller. The transaction is taxable at the full state sales and use tax
rate.

F. CATEIfERS. Individuals or businesses that provide calered foods or beverases are deemed
1o be selling preparcd food.

G. PREPARED-F'OOD SALES PERCENI'AGE. Thc prcpared-food sales percentage is used to
determine when making utensils available to custorners at a self-servicc station or otherlvise
constitutss selling food with a utensil, and is taxable at the full state sales and use tax rate as a
sale of prepared food. The prepared-food sales percentage is important to sellers that primarily



sell prepared lbod, but also sell items that would gcncrally be consiclered fbod and food
ingredients.

|, lf a seller has a preparcd-food sales p€rcencage g!'cater than 75% (sales of prepared
food arc grcater thanT5o/o of total sales of food i!ems), and utensils arc made available by
way of a self'service station or othcrwise, thcn all food items sold by the seller are
considered prepared food and taxablc al the full state sales and use tax rate, unless the
itcm meets thc scrving-siee exception discussed in Subdivision (GX3). Establishmcnts
that are likely to have a prepared-fuod sales percentage that is greater thanTSVo include,
but are not limited to, sandwich shops. cafcs, cafeterias, coflbe shops, diners, fast fuod
restaurants, mobile food vendors, food courls, hot dog stands, icc cream shops, pizzerias,
restauran(s. and concession stands.

2. If a seller has a prepared-food sales percentage that is75% or less (sales olprcpared
lbod is less than 75% of total sales of food items), then food is sold with an eating utensil
provided by the seller and taxable at the full state sales and use tax rate as prepared food,
only if the sellcr physically gives the utensil to the custorner or the utcnsil is generally
necessary for thc customer to receive or consutne the item (see Subdivision (CX3)).

3. Items that contain four (4) or morc scrvings packaged as onc item sold for a single
price arc not considered to tre sold with utensils unless thc seller providcs a utensil as
detailed in Subdivision (CX3). Whenever available, serving sizcs will be determined
based on the labelon the ilem s<rld. If no label is available, then a seller will rcasonably
determine thc number of seryinss in an item.

IIXAMPI-E: A coffee shop sclls various bakery items that are made by an unrelatcd third
party. The cof'fee shop has napkins and straws available on the premises for its
customers. Thc salc of a whole cheesecake will not constitute a sale ol'prepared food
unless the coflbe shop physically gives a utensil to the customcr with the purchasc of the
cheesecake.

4. The prepared-food sales pcrcentage will be calculated by the seller for each tax year or
busincss fiscal year, based on the scller's data from the prior tax year or business fiscal
year, as soon as possible after accounting rccords are available, but nol later than ninety
(90) day.s after the beginning of a tax or busincss fiscal year. A seller must be able to
provide documentation to support the determination of its prepared-fbod sales
percentage. A single prepared-food sales percentage will bc dctermincd annually, for all
of a seller's establishmcnts in thc statc lhat report under the same permit numbcr.

a, Calculation of the prepared-f'ood sales percentage. 'l'he prepared-fuod sales
pcrcentage is calculated by dividing salcs ofprepared food by the sum ofall sales
of prepared food, food and food ingredients, and dietary supplements irr the
following manner:

(l) Add the dollar amount of all sales of food sold in a heared state or
heatcd by the seller; food that was mixed or combincd by the seller; and



fbod sold whcrc platcs, bowls, glasses, or cups are necessary to receive the
itcm. Do not include alcoholic beverages in this total.

(2) Add the dollar amount of all sales of food and food ingredients,
prepared food, and dietary supplements. Do not include alcoholic
bevcrages in this total.

(3) Divide the total prepared food sales (amount calculated in Subdivision
(CXaXa)( I )) by the total sales of prepared food, food and food ingredients
and dietary supplements (amount calculated in Subdivision (GXaXaX2))
by the seller. 'lte resulting pcrccntage is the prcpared-food sales
percentage.

b. A new bu.sincss will make a good lbith estimatc of thcir prepared tbod sales
percentage for thcir first year. A new bu.siness should adjust its good faith
estimate prospectively after the first thrce months of operation if the actual
prepared food sales percentages materially afl'ect the estimate.

For further guidancc, see Appendix A: "Food and Food Ingrcdients" * State Sales & Use Tax
Guidc.

This rule is promulgated as an emergency rule pursuant to the provisions of Ark. Code Ann. g
25-15-204 and shall be effective on and after July 1,2007.

Date

Richard A, Weiss. Dircctor
Arkansas Department of Finance and

Administration


